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(11140) . :·•.-:-; 
CERTIFICATE OF. DEATH 
To: Bureau of Medicine and,Sui'gei.yr,,cNavynFlepartment, Washington, D. 0. rw•u,, 
---------- · -·csee -dirciiI.:-,·r.euer-n~s~ Aiii>encfu,n; Mano.ii.I olt!ia¥eo.1oarn.i,iii-im-en1; toi insti.-unuaiuF '.fU -- --- -· · · · ·' , · '2." :s:{ :;1 · 
IM ITT •.1\. llf ;:ut'\ }•~. 
vrcNuWl~ c'f'f:IPOR( !JtleoitgeL '1licto~( fl.'1 .\ic:a63:55il --~:~.:: .. ;:--~; :·.:-- .. P' ' . , . . . PL SGT USMCR 
2: Born ~~~:~'~;};;?.~~7S';~;;~:~:~:;('.'.:~:::~::;~;~:;:?·:;=::: ~ ..:;:~:.°' ' a to ............................. . 
3. Nationality .IIIJIIIIUJl~-.u ____________________________________ ~-- Religion --- :• rrr:ur --------------------------
(Whit&-U. S., Colored, Samoan, etc.) (Denomination) 
4. Eyes-~~~--------- Hair---~-~~~------ Complexion--~~~------- Height}!_}~~-- Weight __ !~? ____ _ 
5. Marks, scars, etc. (noted in health record)--~~~--~~~--~~~- by __ 5" __ upper _ 
_ left _leg_ - _ vacc _scar:um,er _left_ arm. ____________________________________________ § 
I)., 
l,l 
' ' ·- . . . ' I I I ! 
· · :••:,..:. · . ·1. Original a m1ss10n: e J,~_t;]m?..?~~~-~-•-,J~t,_l?~Q~-~~g! ___ ~~Y..-~9-~ __ ...,.:::::".:~~--'-i 1j j 
' (Ship or stat10n to which attached when !l.rst admitted ;9.sierllst) ._ _ _. . _,,.r•.,,r· I , '; ·-
8. Died: Place __ J_$MUU! __ Qf__Q:!1~,,_JMMJNA$ __ @.QJ}P._ ______ (Date _?_J_. __ i~_!9-~- -'Ro~-:------------------~~ j 
-,, .: · .. · / !Principal 1tlQ!lli:P-, __ ~W§.IJfil,-._N~~-lf_ ____ j ___ ~_--_-::-:::~:~~-~--:~~~ Key Letter----~-----------
.·. ,._. 9 ... Cause of death 
. . Contributory _____________________________________________________________________________ __ __________________ _ 
·, ·. 10. Death ____ i~_J].Qt_ ______ the result of own misconduct and ____ J& ____________ in the line of duty. 
. • . . (Is or is not) (Is or is not) 
~- .... 
"""--·. , .. 
. ·. 
1 i'. Disposition of ren~ains A.fflf;L_~yJ __ MAlU~--~~X~;~CC.ia..,_J:_,$U@ __ 9_f __ mJ.~~-.MAfUJ\NAS _GROUP, _ 
·------_________ . _______ _________ . _ P-l...ot_.#_Z-»-__ l_l,Q~-ill~_ ~a Y~ _jjJ _._ ___ . _________________________________ . ________________________ _ 
... - -- ------ --- -- --- --- --- --- -- - --- ---- -- ---- --- ------------------ ----- --- ------ --------- --- -- ---- - ----- - --- ----- --- -- -- ------ --- --- -----
'-~·- i2. Summary of facts relative to the death: 
KIIJ..ED IN ACTION on the !SU.ND OF GUAM, MARL\NAS GROUP against an organized enemy. 
·1. DETAILS NOT KNovm .. 
l&-15550 (Continue on back of this form) 
